[Surface active properties of isobornylphenols in systems with different degrees of complexity].
Interrelations between the structure of the semi-synthetic phenolic antioxidants -- isobornylphenols and their surface active properties were studied in the chemical (the lecithin aggregation in hexane) and biological (the incubation with the blood erythrocytes) model systems. It has been shown that all studied compounds are able to affect the lecithin aggregation in hexane: the share of the main fraction of the L micelles decreases with increasing the share of particles of greater size. The effect substantially depends on hindered OH group and the presence of the intramolecular hydrogen bond in molecule. The cytotoxic properties of isobornylphenols (the concentration is 100 M) are predominantly due to the molecule structure. The interrelation between the aggregate size of the main fraction of L in the presence of the studied compounds and the discocyte share during mice blood erythrocyte incubation in their presence for 4 h is revealed. Thus, this provides the possibility to assume that the ability of the different biological active substances to affect the lecithin aggregation in non-polar solvent could be used as a model system for the initial assessment of their surface active properties.